
Materials list 

 

 

USB rechargeable water pump –1 option 1  

$14 

 

USB rechargeable water pump –1option 2 

$14 

 

Foot Switch –1  $9 

 

Drain –1 $9 

 

Drain tube  -1 $7 

 

Hardboard  2’ x 4’-4 $15 

 

2’ x 2’ plywood –1 $5 

 

2” x 2” boards  -6 $12 

 

1” x 6” x 6’ board  -1 $3 

Corner brace –6 $3 

 

 Water jug –1 $6 

 

5 gallon Pail –2 $6 

 

Bowl Planter –1 $4 

 

Extension Cord –1 $3  

 

Crimp on wire connector  -1 $2 
 

Designed by: Randy Maile 

Here is a video of it working. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07LBLS2F8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07R8RXGHR/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LXTEQ1C/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.menards.com/main/plumbing/plumbing-installation-repair/bathroom-sink-drains/danco-pop-up-bathroom-sink-drain-assembly-w-plug/9d00088163/p-1444428648898-c-9417.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/plumbing/rough-plumbing/pipe-tubing-hoses-fittings-accessories/hoses-tubing/vinyl-tubing/sioux-chief-1-3-4-od-x-2-braided-vinyl-tubing/900-02509c00021/p-1471978342871-c-8584.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/panel-products/handi-panels/2-x-4-hardboard-panel/1291119/p-1444431322592-c-13337.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/panel-products/sanded-plywood/2-x-2-acx-handi-panel/1251201/building-materials/panel-products/sanded-plywood/2-x-2-acx-handi-panel/1251214/p-1444425372293.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/lumber-boards/dimensional-lumber/2-x-2-furring-strip/1021002/building-materials/lumber-boards/dimensional-lumber/2-x-2-furring-strip/1021004/p-1444431620240.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/lumber-boards/boards/1-x-6-standard-pine-board/1031104/p-1444443101635-c-13115.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/hardware/utility-hardware/corner-flat-braces/national-hardware-reg-zinc-corner-brace/n266-270/hardware/utility-hardware/corner-flat-braces/national-hardware-reg-zinc-corner-brace/n266-361/p-1444448918355.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/grocery-home/grocery/beverages/water/4-gallon-water-jug/200000/p-1560407760538-c-6646.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/grocery-home/housewares/cleaning-supplies/cleaning-tools/menards-reg-5-gallon-pail/6482910/p-1444426310607-c-7113.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/outdoors/planters-hanging-baskets-accessories/14-resin-garden-bowl-planter-assorted-colors/gab14000a34/p-1444429211056-c-10138.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/electrical/electrical-cords-cord-management/extension-cords/smart-electrician-reg-16-2-3-outlet-light-duty-indoor-extension-cord/ehcextc160206g/p-1471978252395-c-6410.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/electrical/electrical-tools-accessories/terminals-connectors/termination-connectors/gardner-bender-reg-22-16-awg-red-bullet-splice-set-10-count/20-161/p-1444430977076-c-6447.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vyHdpFj1AykvZnwSzEhyhT2hhsWhqeKf/view?usp=sharing


1. Take pump and remove bottom 

screws 

2. Remove nut from switch 

3. Remove and unplug switch 

4. Cut extension cord in half 

strip both ends  

5. Place cord thru switch hole. 

6. Remove ends from pump 

switch strip wires and twist  

together 

7. Solder wires together then 

cover with electrical tape 

9. Tape cord to pump to secure it 

8. Reassemble the  pump 



1. Take pump and remove bottom 

screws 

2. Unplug switch from board 

3. Remove plug from wires clip 

off black wire it is not needed. 

Strip the red wire 

4. Cut extension cord in half 

strip both ends  

5. Drill hole in cover near the to 

on the side. Be carful  not to hit 

the screw support. 

6. Insert the cord thru the hole. 

Twist one end with the red 

pump wire and solder together.  

7. Solder the other wire to the 

open spot on the motor terminal.  

8. Tape cord to pump to secure it 

8. Reassemble the  pump 



1. Take pump and remove bottom screws 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Remove nut from switch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Remove and unplug switch 

 

1. take other end of extension 

cord crimp on female ends of 

crimp on wire connectors. 

2. Take foot switch clip off 

black wire strip the red and 

white wires extra long. 

 

3. fold over wires an crimp on 

male ends. 

 



1. Take pump and remove bottom screws 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Remove nut from switch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Remove and unplug switch 

Cut the following lengths 

from the 2” x 2”s  save the 

drops 

 

4– 33” 

8– 21” 

 

 

Assemble the enclosure . 

 Make 2 rectangles with 

33” x 24” dimensions  

 

Then screw them together 

to ma a box 33” high x 24” 

 

 

 

Cut all of the hard board to 

36” in length. 

 

Attach it to 3 sides of the 

box. 

 

Next attach the corner 

braces so that the other 

piece of hard board can 

slide in. 2 on the bottom 

and 2 on each side.  

Making sure there is 

enough room to slide it in 

and out easily. 

 

Next screw the drops on the 

top as shown. 

Stack the water jug on top of 

the pail put the 2’ x 2’ sheet of 

plywood on the top and trace 

around the top of the bottle. 

 

Cut a hole in the plywood it’s 

approximately 2 3/4”  



Cut the 1 x 6 in to equal sections 

and screw to the bottom  

 

Put the water bottle back on the pail and place 

the plywood sheet on top. Mount the pump. Be 

sure to run the wire thru the hole and place the 

bowl in position dill the hole for the bowl and 

mount the drain and bowl to the sheet. 

Cut the hose to lenght  

 
As you can see I cut an extra 

hole for garbage. You can also 

mount a paper towel holder on 

it if you wish. 

 


